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WORTH OF

Dry Goods
Musi he Sold During (he Xcxt

Thirty Day .

Wc will close out the above named amount of
Summer Goods

Regardless of Cost.

Wc are overstocked, and must sell the goods
now while they are in season, to make room
(or new Fall and Winter Goods.

Everything Marked Away Down.

During this sale we are

Cutting Prices to Pieces
Regardless of cost. Fine quality goods are
reduced to prices on a level with the regular
prices of inferior goods. A visit to our store
will convince anyone that our reductions are
far greater than ever offered before.
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217 and 217 S West Second St., Davenport.

Wright & Barber's
Mid-Summ- ?r Clearing Sale of

Tans and Black Oxfords.

Must Make Room for Our Fall Stock.

--WRIGHT & BARBER
1704 Second Ave.

$2.80 Sale
At ADAMS'

All this week, Ladies' Century Bah in

Tans end Blacks,

$2.80
Great bargains also in Men's Tans for

$2.80
You won't make a mistake if you get

into a pair of these.
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A MATE MISSING.

Louis BabaU. of the Denk--
mann, Probably Lost.

FELL OVEB0ASDO? THE EAPIDS

I A Valuable Maa Whom Capt. McOlnl.y
la Sad t Loose I ofortauate Accident
Attending a Kaft Boat's Last Trip Yes
terday.
When tbe rafter, F. C. A. Denk- -

ruann, of the Weverhauser & IVuk- -
inunn fii-it- , time in from Le Claire

I yesterday afternoon with a string ot
iog9. capt. u. r-- aicuiniey reportca
that bit mate, Louis Babalz, was
missing and he feared he had been
drowned on the rapids in the early
morning. ben we came down
the night before," said Capt. McGin-le- y,

"we left half a raft at Le Claire
as we were in a hurry to get down
here to take a pleasure party out
that evening. We started back up
the river at 3 o clock this mormn
tor tue piece oi rait, ana wnen we
reached le Claire and tbe crew was
called lor breakfast me mate was
missing. We searched everywhere
for him, but could get no trace of
him whatever. Tbe supposition is
that he was siltin" on the rail of the
boat and may have dropped asleep
and fallen overboard. lie was
valuable man. uau been with me
four years'and his fate has caused
me great sadness. He must have
been drowned along the rapids, 'so
that it is difficult to tell just where
to look for the body, or I would im
mediately have begun dragging oper
ations. Under the circumstances.
however, this Would be useless."

Urad In Island.
Mate Babatz lived on Third street

in tbis city wnich n&d been bis home
for a number of years. He was 35
years of a;e and leaves a wife and
three children. As Capt. McGinley
says, he bore a good reputation as an
industrious and in every way a relia
ble man.

Bock

His death is the sad termination of
the rafter's last trip, for a time at
least, ai she will lay up now and the
Weverbauser and Rutledge will at
tend to the log towing for the lower
mills.

TO PLAY INDOORS, TOO.

Tower Theatre Company Arranges For the
I'M of Harper'. Tneatre.

Arrangements were perfected last
evening whereby in the event of rain
tne aten rower tneatre opera per-
formances are to be given ac Harper's
tneatre nereaiter.

The weather has been so discour
aging to Acting President Lardner
and his amusement manager, Mr
Msckay, that this was the only alter
native that could be arranged in
order that the patrons of the Tower
theatre need not feel disappointed
It has been definitely determined
upon that tonight's performance of

linafore" will be given at the
theatre, and an operatic presentation
second to none is guaranteed. All
holding subssription tickets will be
entitled to admission on presenta-
tion, tickets otherwise being 50 and
25 cents. It is the best operatic corn-pa- n

v that has ever visited the three
cities, and its appearance at the
theatre is intended entirely as an
accommodation to those who con-
tributed to the bringing of the com
pany here.

weather permitting, tbe company
will present two entertainments at
the Tower theatre tomorrow, a mati
nee in the afternoon and "Pinafore"
in the evening.

River Illpleta.
The Verne Swain was in and out
The St. Paul went north at day

break with a big cargo of passengers
and freight.

Boats up were the C. W. Cowles,
City of Winona, Jo Long. Sam At lee
and Iiene D.

The Iverness, F. C. Weyerhauser
and Sam Atlee came down with eirrht
strings of logs each.

The stage of water at the Kocfe
Island bridge tbis morning was 3.10
and rising; the temperature C.

The river is falling at all points ex
cept at Kock Island and Keokuk, where
a slight rise is indicated. J he fore
csst is that during the next 24 hours
the river will fall slightly from St.
Paul to Reed's Landing and rise 0.1
to 0.2 foot from La Crosse to Rock
Island.

Wouldn't Gratify Them.
Mr. Biinps Di.n't you think we'd

bettor mil down the parlor shades? We

shan't bo heme ft r tru days, yu know,
Mrs. Bung No, indit-d-. If we put

the shades down, half the women in
town whom I know will hustle up here
and leave their cards. I'm not going to
cratifv them in any such way. Cleve
land Plain Dealer.

Bottle Milk and Cream.
is your baby sick. If so use my

bottle milk. The best. No flies or
dirt. Delivered at your house every
morning and evening.

Oa Nineteenth between
and Second avenues.

Jons Lvaks.
street First

Advertised List Kv. SO.
LM of letter uncalled for at the postoffice

at kok iManu jujy .t.
Boyl.-- i. Tbirz Kin. J. R. i)
Hraidv. James KiUian. Ed
!e Witt. J. U Metts. Laen
HasN.Re. Dr. J. A.W. Maucker. W. M.
Hetupoili. V. II. Scott. O. V.
llartrtirvcr.Walterfi) Saml".:rom. J. T.
Ivc-- t, Frank C. Wilson, Jean
Ingram, 11. A.

MISCElXJSKOr.
Sharer. Wfll

J. W. Pottib. Postmaster.

Tfce Weather.
Partly cloudy tonight and Satur

day; continued cool. Light north-
erly winds. Today's temperature 6S.

F. J. Waxz, Observer.

JOTTINGS FROM JOSLIN.
Zama Zephyra and Other Mews of Car- -

rant Interest.
Josux, July 22 The corn crop

for this locality is now secured if
Jack Frost will make himself con-

spicuous by his absence.
A letter has been received irom

Joseph Dunbar, of Nebraska, stating
that tbe thermometer registered in
ia the shade for three days in

The Joslin creamery is to be pho-
tographed as ' soon as the weather
will permit. It desired that as
many patrons will be present as can
make it convenient.

Wednesday last there was an ice
cream sociable at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. Adams for the benefit
of Rev. Brock, of the United Pres-
byterian church. There was a large
number in attendance and about f 18

cleared.
Thursday morning last Judge

Searle, of Rock Island, cauio to Jos-
lin on business on the early morning
trtin. He was enthusiastic over the
money (juestion, and thinks it we
had less politics and more states-
manship it wonld be all tbe better.

One of our farmers has decided
not to thresh his grain. He will
stack it, put in good shape, top
on the stacks with grass, and let it
stay there. He is determined not to
market his grain at the present
prices. But then, most ot the farm
ers have debts to par and cannot
hold their grain that way.

M bat a luxury it is to lay in bed
and bear the rain drops come patter-
ing gently upon the roof as it did
between 3 and 4 o'clock baturuay
morning, when the corn was begin

ing to need it so badly. It was 1

gentle, steady, drizzle-dozzl-e, old
Kogli6h rain, unaccompanied with
wind, for which we all are thankful.

John Crompton. having been
troubled of late with the toothache,
decided to have the molars extri-
cated in order 10 have them replaced
with artificial ones. Saturday last
Dr. Straw, of Port Byron, relieved
him of 13. all of which were very
difficult to extract on account of be- -
ng turned in the jaw. Dr. Block
il ministered gas, and yet it is said

John fought three men like a Tdrk
and scared the women on the street.

Mr. Matthews, who formerly fol
lowed the butcher business in Erie,
and who is now in business in Ful-
ton, aud whose premises were de-
stroyed by fire a short time ago. has
met with another calamity. He was
bringing some ice out of the ice
house and had stepped upon the half
door in such a way that he slipped,
coming down with all bis weight
upon his person. He had three med
ical men from Davenport, who state
that he will be permanently

A few days ago a cattle buyer
called at our residence inquiring for
cattle. Iu conversation he stated
that he had traveled extensively in
Henry and Rock Island counties and
that he bad never come across a
nicer, more sociable lot of people
than lived on the north side of Rock
rive. Uf course," he said, "there
are some nice people on the south
side, but take them as a whole you
notice a great difference as soon as
you cross Rock river going north.
On the south side they are sullen,
morose, glumpy, sour, and can
scarcely give you a civil answer to a
a civil question; but once step across
kock river going north, and you
find a different class of people alto
gether. lie had not only found nice
people all through Zama, bnt all
through Coe township he found it to
be tbe same. He spoke specially of
staying over night with one of the
rearsaiis, and ne was in ecstacifs
over the treatment he had received.
After tbe gentleman had left we
thanked our lucky stars that our lot
had been cast on the north side of
Rock river. Mlltlm in Fakvo.

Municipal Matter.
Cur Council Room. Rock Island.

July 23. The city council met in
special session at 0:30 p. m. Mayor
Knox presiding and all the alder
men present except Maucker and
ioss.

The clctk read the call which
for the purpose of inspecting
Twelfth street pavements.

On motion of Aid. Kennedy
council took a recess to inspect
Twelfth street pavements.

was
the

the
the

On reassembling Aid. Johnson
moved that the Twelfth street paving
be accepted. Carried by unanimous
vote.

Aid. Nelson moved that the mayor
and city clerk be authorized to set-
tle with the Edward & Walsh Con
struction company for the Twelfth
street paving, carried by unani
mous vote.

Oa motion of All. Pender the mat
ter of interest on paving bonds was
referred to the finance committee.
city attorney, mayor and city clerk

Adjourned on motion of Aid.
A. D. Hcesing,

City Clerk.

Ideal Panacea.
James L. Francis, alderman. Chi

cago, says: "I regard Dr. King's
New Discovery as an ideal panacea
for

The

cougns, colds and lunz
plaints, having used it in my family
for the last hve years, to the exclu-
sion of physician's prescriptions or
other preparations."

Rev. John Burgns, Keokuk, Iowa.
writes: "I have been a minister cf
the Methodist Episcopal church for
o years or more, and have never
found anything so beneficial, or that
gave me sucn speedy relief as Dr.
King's New Discovery." Try this
ideal cough remedy no'w. Trial bot-
tles free at Harta & Ullemeyer'a drug
store,

com.

CROOKS ON TKIAL.
Interesting Case Begun in the

Circuit Court.

CIKCUS DAT PICKPOCKETS ABE CP.

Harden Foncht Leal Battle Which the
Authorities Bare Have Had For a Long
Time to K. Waged,, the Uefeadaata
Having Engag-e- Foreign Cannae!.
The case against Ed Williams,

alias Ed Shevlin; John Rice, alias
Thomas Ciark. and James Wilson,
alias Thomas Dully, for attempting
to take a diamond stud from tbe
shirt of C. T. Walker, of Davenport,
on show day, was called in the cir-
cuit court yesterday afternoon. 'This
is the case of the ed Chicago
pickpockets and is likely to be the
cauee ceiebre of the term. Many
witnesses, sheriffs, police officers.
detectives, and other peace ollicers
from absoad are here to add their
links to the chain of evidence which
it is claimed will connect the defend-
ants, not only with this particular
crime, but with numerous other like
offenses on show day.

On the other hand the defendant
William., alias Shevlin, is supported
by his mother, two brothers and
other friends, and every influence is
being urged to save at least the
"kid" from contmement in the re
formatory.

1 he examination of the jury was
begun last evening and in a short
time au the regular panel was ex
hausted, and a special venire of 12
was soon excused, and at the adjourn
ment of court not a single juror was
chosen. In the morning a second
pecial venire of 12 turors was ex

amined and was exhausted without
securing the needed 12. At this ses
sion K. A. w ade, an attorney of Chi
cago, appeared as an associate of
Maj. tteardsley m the defense of Wil-
liams, and certainly if abundance
of counsel is much wisdom, the de
fendants are amply supplied.

At 11: atJ a tnira venire for
lour jurors was issued, 10 jurors
naving been accepted by botn par
ties as follows: T. F. La Vclle, Clar
ence Pratt, Fred Dorman, William
Ilausc, E. L. Currier, Andy Hobman,
M. Lane. James Norton. W. Dickson
and G. N. Brown. Upon the return
of the third venire the two additional
jurors in the persons of A. W
Nichols and James Van Horn were
secured.

The joint trial of Frank Harvey,
William McNeal and Harry Hines.
the young men indicted for entering
the residence of A. Boro one nitrht
several weeks ago, came to an end in
tbe circuit court last evening, the
jury returning a verdict finding
rimes and farker guilty as charged
and acquitting MCAcal.

Jarors Drawn.
Another panel of petit jurors, who

are to report lor duty Monday after
noon, was drawn last night, the term
01 tbe ones serving at present ex
piring this week. The jurors
are:

Rock Island William Rettich
John Anthony, Charles Brindlc, Nels
fcwanson. J. II. Lidders. W. I. Fer
guson, George Jono. Charles Lind
blom, Joseph Gieger, C. L. Williams
T. O'Connor.

Moline J. C. II. Read. E. L. East
man, C. J. Crnnander, Charles Albert
son. H. C. Wheelock, C. F. Calkins
G. S. Downing, John Cooper, N. A
Marsellas. Henry Clausen, Frank
Frisk, J. P. Swenson. Dannis Kelly

South Moline James Roan.
South Rock Island Byron Patter

son.
Black Hawk Georffe Tenres.

Bashart.
Hampton Richard O'DonnclI.Wal

ter Corbin.

New

new

Wil
liam

Cordova Riley Gilpin, W. H
Durant.

Andalusia M. B. Meyers:
Zuma William C. Shepard.
Buffalo Prairie Isaac Roberts.
Port Byron Lem Karr.

"DR.MILES,
Through His Nervine Is a Ben

efactor to Thousands.'

7 WIDELY known Wisconsin publisher,- who resides at Green Bay, wTi'nes
March 6th, 19B5, as follows:

"Five years ago I became so nervous that
mental work was a burden. I could cot rest
at night on account of sleeplessness. My
attention was called to I)r. Miles' Bcstora-tiv- e

Nervine, and 1 commenced to use it
with the very best effect. Kiure then
bare kept a bottle in my house and use it
whenever my nerves become unstrung, with
always the same good results. Idy son aLso

Dr. Miles'
Nervine
Restores
Health.....

takes it for nervousnesa
with like never falling
success. I have recom
mended It to many and
It cures them. AU who
suffer from nerv
troubles should try it.

It is free from narcotics, perfectly harm
less, and yet soothes and strengthen. Or.
Miles, through bis Nervine is a benefactor
to tboci&iMU." A. C. LEHMAN

Editor and proprietor of Deb Laxmmah.
Dr. Miles Nervine Is sold on guarantee

first bottle will benefit or money refunded.

J

will be turned npside down more of the time if you use Santa Clans
Soap. If you do your own washing this means rest for you. If you
hire it done, it means money for you. If time ia ever elaborately
thrown away, it is over a wash tub with a poor soap.

is made to wash clothes as thev should be washed. It distinpnishe
friend from foe your clothes from the dirt and spares one while it 8
strikes tbe other. You must use soap; why not the best? Suppose S
you axe now suited you will feci no worse when you arc better suited. 5
Try Santa Claus. Santa Claus Soap has long been made and has friends (1
everywhere. Sold everywhere. Made only by 2

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, CHICAGO. S

UNTIL
August IE

We will continue to make the best Red and black
Rubber plates for $6 and $S Then the price will
be raised; but we will always make

Gold Crowns. 22 K, for $5
Bridge work and Tcetn without plates 5
Gold Filling,
Silver Filling,

plates are made by us.

$lup
50c np

We guarantee positively
paialess extraction with our
celebrated local anaesthetic ap-

plied to the gums no
ether, chloroform, and no
darger 50c, and free when

have the Lest operators and
bridge workmen in Davenport. All men have had from
10 to 15 years' experience. All work guaranteed for ten years."

COME AND CONSULT US FREE.

New York Dental Parlors,
DR, IiJU7E.Il, Proprietor.

115 East Third street, .... Davenport. Ia

Health Is the Sunshine of Home. Have you got
it? If not, consult

Drs. Walsh & Walsh, Specialists
Ot the Chicago Medioal Institute Petmanently I'teatod la lnvearort. lew

fat jteJ

DR. T. M. WALSH. "5"' ir1
eratefty Clinical P mrt.-- T in rrmof iTilrainl

liaaun; BsdMsi co'irgos.

a

gas,

for
We

ever

"
I

DR. 3. E. WALSH,
late Ft mttrvrn. fAmer BirstavhvOliar a

St. AnUtOLjl fcossitai. .

CONSULTATION FIEE.NEItVOUo DEBILITY Exhaustive drain, slwplessnce. threat-me- d tn-aar- l'T,

memory, mental Selulona. or try oU:r cri'lui-- sue to Bcrona caai'-ea-
,

pcemvUr cored.
CATARRH Dyspepeis, AsUisbs, Bheamatm, Scrofula, gyptttis, B:ood,

Kidney, tlm and Skin dlse can be qax:H;j and perraaziectly tsud by onr advanced sys-
tem of medicine.

VARICOCELE Is the most active cause ot ncrrons dcbUlty. Why treat
BMmh. with a '.here when we meranp yon a rfiit curs ia terra d.S by oar palalssa
meUxiaf Hydrocele eared is tares days so aia.

WOMEN Suffering from diseases peculiar to their sex shciM consult ns.
we have eared many cares trlvea as a. bopelea., and we may be aMe to cure yoe. BCTirteal
optraUon. performed at vour aeni. If deeired. AlKiouliuvl and brain asrfccry ..peciaJtj.

OUR CREDENTIALS and Testimonials are the Beet The numerous ae
knowledge m or.U w- - fesv. recelvrd from tbe bew.eja.rt for oar remark).t roraa ia hotk
medical ar4 cnef if proof eoncia.lv. mil mi uiruiced SMttxKis r where a!l

v oinersfsil. Trertf'iro, do cit wte Unir y h omeif. bat rT'i.t u. at ov sad r ayovr Icet bea!rb. There to s nwre in errry d wn ttal y u ttt he eanr!. yoe
that .tairct If not, do sot expenme&t soy lotrer, bat cuuuit ae at or.se. rurnaora, we
Oder II. (XJC to aayne oar crodenUal faim. W. c.ko u ac etojwet for yoa te ue-tlsit- e

once. No other .pticial'ji. oSr yoa aea a fair pnj;.:tloc.
0 0LY CL1IA' Lfc CASES TAKEN

foaeaaajotcail, wrhV. Bandre4s cored by mail. Hours to 12, S at t, T at t. ataadaye- -.

OFFICE W. Third St. McCalloaeh. Buildir?. Dave? port, Iowa.

EVERY WOMAN
''. ZV BaaimmBn a miit. fMOtuiT. nwauuss wtHH&n. CM? r.

'

Uke porta. artifi icww b wn. ai 70a wisi xam um, im

Dr. Foal's Pcnnyroysl Pills
The an prompt, safe as eertaia la Basalt The ewetmei Dr. Faal'.)

'nua't. BataavlMR.fld.
For Sale by A. J. Seiis, druggist, Rock Island, IU.
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